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Mr. and Mr*. Harold Martin and
and Mm. W. R

and Mm. hw Smith and

Till ilemgkt 11 nf rtn IT n Till 111!

rteiiginw. Mary Lm ot
4M M#.' and Mrs.

.nhtmlfi

I Mr. and Mr*. Use Nichols Jr. and
son, Lm III, ot Naaheville, TWm..
are iWhsg Mr. and Mrs. Teddy
Nichols.
dir. and Mm CbarUe Rolf ot

Neaheatnr Twin., spent (he wa
end a* (heir home in Valleytown.
Marin Hudson, son ot Mr. and

Mra. 1> B. Hudson, forme!y ot An¬
drews, vWted wWi Dane Bristol
and friends during the week eod.c

Mirks is a eophmore et Duke Un¬
iversity wberre tie is majoring in
forestry. He is atao existed In the
Marine Reserve Corps.
Miss Jesn Christy visited re¬

latives during the week end. Miss
Christy is teechinf in the Waynes-
rlile School system.
Mrs. Howard Wwtfcins Is visting

with her father Bob Cooper, who
Is very ill.
Mr. end Mrs. Kb. Jordan of

Gainesville, Ga., are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Jordan and relatives.
Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Ferehee and

laughter recently visted Mrs. Fere-

* But. I got a view at bow thine*
bed been on the party day tod tt
muat bave been a krrrfy aftitr.
A big Valentine tone trimmed

and wtth long stisamm was on
the door to welcome guasts.
The table was centered

the beart-ahaped cafe* presented
Mrs. Gray by the Murphy IJoni

heart" last week. (And that's why
Mrs. Gray planned the party.to
thank said Lions.)
The cake, spiced tea, cake, sand¬

wiches, mints and nuts were serv¬
ed to the about 60 guests that
dropped in from 4 to 6 o'clock.
MRS. J. H. McCALL poured tea

and others assisting In servine

Woman Talk
By EMILY COSTELLO

Monday afternoon 1 went to MRS. J. B. CRAY'S Sunday
afternoon drop-in for Lions and their wives.

But, in spite of the fact that 1 got the days mixed, I enjoyed
a little tete-a-tete with Mrs. G. and had Russian tea and cake just
like the folks that went on the right day. So there!

enjoyIkM/itnemes!
WITH IVIIY DKYCUANID GARMCNT

WHIN FINISHID

WITH MIRACLI... I

Never before in the history ofv drycleaning has any process
achieved such wardrobe wonders. You SEE and FEEL

the difference at once. Clothes look new, feel new, wear like new.

COSTS NOTHING EXTRA AT

IMPERIAL LAUNDRY &
CLEANERS

PllONE13 MURPHY, N. C.

Worn tires and slippery
roads don't mix!

GET NEW

good/Vear
TIRES TODAY!
Now as low as

MARATHON
With new Goodyear* priced *o
low it'* foolish to take chance*
driving on worn tires. Good-
year's famous saw-tooth tread
is designed to give extra trac¬
tion on wet roads. Goodyear's
quality construction assures

long dependable service. Get
new Goodyear tires now.

Famous
MARATHON $1 A85 JZZZX
TRUCK TIRES W?; 8:5:32!
byMOdAiM ,

""

Tire Co., Inc.
nu SKBVICB HZADQUAftTKBS

r.N.c.

were Mrs. W H. McKEEVER,
MRS. GRACE THOMPSON. MISS
HATTIE PALMER. MISS JOSE¬
PHINE HEIOHWAY, MRS. RUBY
HILL, MRS. HARRY BISHOP and
MRS. CECIL BURGESS.

FLORIDA TRIP
Mrs. Gray was telling me what

. grand trip CLOE and MIRIAM
MOORE are having in Florida
with MR. and MRS. E. C. MOORE
and MISS MARIE PRICE. The
last wprd was that after being in
Clearwater, St. Petersburg, and
Tampa they were en route to
Miami. And plans were.if they
could persuade Mrs. Moore.to fly
over to Cube for a day.

SNOW USE TRYING
In spite of the Inconvenience

caused by snow there's something
awfully exciting about it to me.

Saturday night when we were
on our way to Bryson City to see
Murphy's first game in the Smoky
Mountain Basketball Conference, it
began to snow and we knew per¬
fectly well we should have turned
around then.but you know how
It -is. As a result we got snowbound
in B. City.

But, we weren't by ourselves,
so it was a nice little Murphy party.
IKE OLSON and his victorious
basketball team, MR. AND MRS.
HUGH HOWARD and us all stay¬
ed at the same motor court.
Some of the teenagers marooned,

were SUSIE MILLER, SALLY
MORRIS, ANNE SHIELDS; CAR¬
OLYN ALEXANDER and JO
GARRETT. Sally had presence of
mind enough to £all the B. City
Baptist preacher.a friend of her
family.who found a nice comfy
room for the pretty five.
And I don't know what became

of BOBBY BOLING, STEVE
CRAWFORD, LARRY POSEY,
BILL THOMPSON, EDDIE JOE
ELLIOTT and BILLY RAY RAM¬
SEY during the night, but am sure

they were well taken care of.
and we caught a glimpse of them
Sunday a. m. on the way home.
ROY FULLER AND DICK

KETNER were at the game, but I
don't know whether they stayed
overnight or not.
At least one person for sure got

home that night.though not un¬

til about 3 a. m. FRED COFFEY,
home on leave from the Navy drove
his truck through, and relieved
lots of mamas by letting them
know where their offspring were.
He stopped by and let MRS.

HARRY MILLER know about
Susie and the other girls, and Mrs.
Miller got on the phone to other
mouters.

And I hear SYBIL HUGHES,
down at the phone office ail by
herself was practically going mad.
The Jo Brown Highway was

littered with stuck cars, I hear,
some of them returning from
Duke's Lodge where ANNE WARD
had entertained at what I under¬
stand was a grand party.
Another party not stopped by

the snoW was the dinner party the
JOHN CARRINGERS had Satur¬
day at their home.

bee's family in Atlanta, Ga.
. Sgt. and Mrs. Joe C. Higdon and
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Wood Jr. spent
several days with Sgt! Hlgdon's
and Mrs. Wood's parents, Mr. ao
Mrs. Dennis Higdon in SySva.
Miss Betty Mulkey, a student at

WOTC, CUllowhee, spent the week
end with her parents, Mr and Mrs.
Harve Mulkey. .

Andrews Woman's
Club Meets Tonight

(Mrs. Arnold Derreherry will be
hostess tonight to the Andrews
Woman's Club at 7:30 o'clock.
Mrs. Afioe Hodsed, chairman of

the Welfare Committee, will pre¬
sent the guest speaker, Mrs.
Johnsie Nunn of Murphy,
kttendsnt of the Cherokee County
Waiters Department. Mrs. Moon
wtih
work of

IE
In

Mrs. McCall Installs
New Regal Officers
the Beget CIah
(be home at Mice
way. wtoh Mr*. Ruby Hill,
pre*dent, m assistant hostess
tin Bute McCall save a brief

history of the chib'a activities «inoe
iU organisation in IMS and in-
stalled the officer* Mr*. Hill pres¬
ident; Mr*. Johntoe Nunn, vice-
president; Mia. Beetle Dixon, corr¬
esponding secretary; Mr*. Jack
Foard, treasurer; Mis* Marvie Wal¬
ker, recording secretary.
Mia. Loretta McKeever, a new

member, gave a talk on why Valen¬
tine'* Day to celebrated
The hoateases served refresh¬

ments to the IS member* present.
The Valentine motif was carried
out to decorations and refresh¬
ments.

In the United States today, ab¬
out 3 million home freezers and
114,000 locker plants serve an ave¬

rage of 900 families each.

THE

TEEN SCENE
BY BETTY JEAN MOORE

MISS JEANNE ELLIOTT spent last week end in Murphywith her parents. A graduate of Murphy High. Jeanne is a fresh¬
man at Wesleyan Methodist College in Central, S. C

ROY SIMMS of Mars Hill College also spent several dayswith his parents last week. Roy came home to take his physicalexamination for the Army.
MISSES "JIMMIE" DAVIS.

MILDRED TAYLOR. ANNE
DOCKJBRY and JOANNE ADAMS
were (be guests of BETTY JEAN
MOORE Tuesday night. The oc¬
casion was Betty Jean's birthday.
ROBBIE HOROWITZ spent 1m(

week end in Murphy. ROBBIE,
now residing in Asheville, is a for¬
mer student of M.H.S.
MISS PRANCES SUE FERGU¬

SON spent the week end with
her parents here. Frances Sue.
who graduated from M.H.S. last

yetr, is a freshman at WCTC In
Oultowhee.
The Hanging Dog Community

Development Club sponsored a
dinner Friday night to naiee funds
for the lunchroom. Those serving
at the dinner were MISSES
KATHRINE GENTRY AND KATH-
RYN AMOS.

Kathrine Gentry in a lovely vio¬
let dress was also a doorkeeper
and she did a wonderful job of
malting the dinner a success.

After dinner was served GLENN

8LUS and his bud. nnmgmul of
BOBBY THOIffSON, RANDALL
ODOM. ROBERT HAMPTON.
HUUM HUGHES, DON POX
.ad JAMBS EVANS.
Some of dm tiiMfin there

BOBBY DOCKSRY, JOYCE
THELJdA DOCKERY,

RAY AMOS. BOBBY CARL O-
DELL. JACK ARMS. WENDEL
SNEED. JUNIOR MILLS aod
MAX ARMS.
Tho dinnerm. big raocem sad

took to about f1M.90.

ooupde.' Sunday, LUCILLE HALL.
. aepior of Murphy Hifh. was mar*
rfed to CHARLES OWENBY. Mm>
of MUrphy. Charies, at present is
working for the Mountaineer Bak¬
ery and the couple will make their
home here.

¦¦COBLE
MILK

DAIRY GOLD CARTON
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New Bodies by Fisher . . . new, richer, roomier inte¬
riors ... new Powerglide* ... new Power Steering (op¬
tional at extra coat)... more weight-more stability...
largest brakes in the low-price Aeld . . . Safety Plate
Olass all around in sedans and coupes . . . E-Z-Eye
Plate Olass (optional at extra cost). w. ml
troac'jrd mf'.lpimmmf and Ma IliiSitit it dmgma rfia mm
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Tb« Striking Hew M Air 2-Door Sadaa

. . . featuring Chevrolet's new
"Blue-Flame" high-compression engine!
The '53 Chevrolet offer* you the moct powerful performance of ,any

low-priced car.together with extraordinary new economy.With an entirety
new 115-h.p. "Blue-Flame" Vatve-in-Head engine, coupled with a new

Powerglide automatic transmission.* It's the moat powerful tagtoe in its
field.with an extra-high compression ratio of 7.5 to 11
Come in ... see and drive this dynamic new pacemaker of low-priced

cars with all its many wonderful advancements.

Chevrolet also offers an advanced 108-fcp. "Thrift-King"
shift models, brtnp you blazing new performance and evw
.ComUnation ./ Powerttu> mtemudt trmntittion end HS-kp.
optional en Two-Ten" end Bel Mr models at extra tort.

MORI noni BUT CHIVROLITS THAN ANY OTIMR CAR I

Dickey Chevrolet-OfclsiiioWle Co.
PHONE 60


